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HENDERSON CAMPUS MINISTRY
The University class will begin a new study on Sunday morning, August 20.
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STATISTICS
July 30, 2017
Bible Study ...........................................................................................502
Sunday a.m. .........................................................................................595
Sunday p.m. ……………………………………………… ......................431
Wednesday ..........................................................................................342
Contribution (Bucks for the Bus) ......................................$41,827

August 6, 2017
Bible Study ........................................................................................... 460
Sunday a.m. .......................................................................................... 582
Sunday p.m. ......................................................................................... 465
Wednesday .......................................................................................... 454
Contribution ............................................................................... $16,934

Saturday
August 12

Right Time Right Talk with Jonathan Harrison, 9-noon

Saturday
August 12

Senior Oasis group going to Booneville, MS for senior rally

Sunday
August 13

Shepherding Groups 2 & 5 Potluck Lunch (McKnight & Bolton)
after morning worship

Sunday
August 13

Lads to Leaders Registration ($75) Fellowship Hall, 6pm

Tuesday
August 15

Sew Sisters, 9-noon

Sunday
August 20

Pew Packers resumes at the front of the auditorium, 4:40pm

Sunday
September 3

New Fall quarter begins

Roy’s Sidelines
Roy Sharp

Tragedy or Triumph?
This past Tuesday was a special day for the Turner and Smith families. There are always two sides to any
death, but this is especially true in such a tragedy as we experienced last Thursday. From the human
perspective, we cannot help but see how tragic this loss is. The sudden, unexpected loss of a wife,
daughters, sisters, grandchildren, friends, students, community members, church members and on and
on is always a tragic event and it is right to view it as so. Our hearts ache and we shed tears because of
the love that exists between those lost and their families that survive as well as the loss felt by all those in
a relationship of some kind with the deceased. These are some helpful guidelines for the family and all of
us to think about as we each grieve from our own perspective. The following are guidelines that are
somewhat common but these are from the pen of Dr. Ida Karayan & Dr. Levon Jernazian (PhD, Clinical
Psychologist).
• Allow yourself to feel the feelings of sadness and loss, as painful as they are.

• Remember that the feelings you are having are moving you toward healing and acceptance.
• Be alone for a while if you need to, but don’t isolate.
• Mourn. Participate in the rituals that we have to help us deal with loss.
• Express your feelings of sadness through talking with others, wearing black, crying, or not

crying—in whatever way you express sadness. You can even write about it.
• Allow yourself plenty of time to heal. In time, the intensity of the pain will dissipate, and a warm
feeling of love will come to accompany the feelings of loss.
• Remember their legacy, cherish their memories and move forward as they wanted you to do.
However, tragedy is not the end result for Christians. Though we cannot fully understand it, God's
perspective for a Christian is not tragic at all. It is a magnificent triumph. A great victory that is to be
found "in Christ Jesus our Lord". We must remember that the death of his saints (Christians) is precious
in the sight of the Lord. As difficult as it is for us to lay these three precious people to rest, may we
remember that for them, it is the greatest triumph of their lives.

Koinonia
Bill Wade
A youth minister described a time when he was scheduled to speak to a very large group of young people.
He was running late when he pulled into a full-service gas station for fuel. A little guy came over from the
glass-faced office. He had a toboggan pulled down low, his face was covered with acne, his hair was
greasy, and his pants were so large he had to keep pulling them up. The guy spoke poorly and slowly. It
seemed to take forever for him to pump the gas. When the youth minister gave him his credit card, it
took several minutes before he came back to say they didn’t accept that card. He gave him another card
only to learn after several more minutes that it didn’t work. Finally, in desperation, he asked, “Do you
still take cash?” The little fellow then took several more minutes to make change and return it. The
youth minister was so furious when he left that he backed up and spun his back tires on the “ding ding”
rope! A few blocks away, his conscience began to convict him about his impatience and rudeness to the
attendant. He drove back up and the little guy was at first too scared to come out of the office! Finally,
the youth minister said to him, “I’m really sorry for the way I treated you.” The man pushed back his
toboggan and said, “That’s okay, mister. Everybody treats me that way.”
There are a lot of people who might say, “Everybody treats me that way.” In a cold, lonely, impersonal
world, those who take time to care for others are the exception to the rule.
When we are baptized into Christ, we not only enter into a relationship with Him, but with every other
believer. We are called to serve and care for others.
Philippians 2:3-4 says, Let nothing be done through selfish ambition or conceit, but in lowliness of mind let
each esteem others better than himself. Let each of you look out not only for his own interests, but also for
the interests of others.
1 John 4:11 says, Beloved, if God so loved us, we also ought to love one another.
Romans 12:10 says, Be kindly affectionate to one another with brotherly love, in honor giving preference
to one another.

Everyone wants to be part of a caring church. I suppose it is also true that every church wants to be a
caring church. However, caring churches are made up of caring individuals.
If we are going to be the kind of church you’ve always wanted, the kind of people who make an impact on
people, each of us must learn to care for others.

Youth Notes
Jared Gott
Quick Announcements:
•

Fifth Quarters: Don’t forget that as football season gets underway we’ll be starting up our
fifth quarters for home games. There are two scheduled for August (August 18 and 25).
These will start at 9:00 p.m. at the church and will go until midnight. Come eat, play ball,
hang out, and (hopefully) celebrate CCHS wins this season.

•

Now that we’re getting back in the swing of things with school, don’t forget to continue to
support one another. Band, football, girls’ soccer, golf, theater, etc. are all underway and
you guys have a diverse group of interests. Make sure when you have a minute to
encourage those around you.

•

RUSH: RUSH is coming up on the last weekend of September. This year’s theme is We
Believe, and about 1500 teens will be gathering together to celebrate the concept of being
believers. Sign-up will be available in the teen room soon.

•

Fall Retreat: Our fall retreat is a little over a month away! Make plans to join us Sept. 15-17
as we head out of Henderson for a weekend to spend some time singing, worshipping,
praying, playing games, eating, staying up late, and getting closer to one another. This year
will be unique in that this retreat is going to be a Youth Group Family Retreat. We have
some really cool things planned for this one. This is one of the highlights of the fall. Make
sure you sign up soon in the teen room if you plan on going.

Hope that you have an awesome week!
Let no one despise your youth, but be an example to the believers in word, in conduct, in love, in spirit,
in faith, in purity. – 1 Timothy 4:12

OUR PRAYER LIST
Please call the office (989-5161) with prayer requests.

Members: Barbara Bell, Bob Brown, Ramona Burns, Richy & Jacquita Butler, Jim Cartwright, Joanna
Cearley, Ben & Debby Flatt, Lynne Golson, Don & Linda Sue Gover, Glenn & Sylvia Harris, Shane Hesselrode,
Hallie Hickman, Danny Jones, James Koronka, Stephen Lancin, Brandon Leek, Virginia McAdams, Janis
McCall, Tommie Polk, Margaret & Buddy Record, Dorothy Redden, Trent Rhodes, Jonathan Sweeney

Shut-in Members: Bill & Juanita Benson, Lurlene Hysmith, Mary Jones, Linnie Johnson, Ouida Reeves,
Audra Rodden, Robbie Stanfill, Dot Williams, Molly Young
Relatives: Betty Barber (Adam Cross/Mark Barber), Annette & William Barham (Brandon
Barham/Annetta Burton), John R. Barham (Sylvia Arnold), Evelyn Brigman (Buddy Parsons), Holly Brock
(Linda Gover), Joe Neil Brown (Kay Tignor), Steve Cole (Angie Burns), Carolyn Coleman (Kevin Coleman),
Gabbi Cook (Margie Hatchett), Peggy Cotter (Joe Cotter) Mary Crosswhite (Joyce Morris), Chris Davis (Mike
& Julia Bolton), Jade Embry (Brian & Brandi Welch), Jennifer Fetters (Bob & Betty Bush), Imogene Fitts
(Julia Bolton), Evelyn Griffin (Glenda Wiley), Randy Haltom (Imogene Haltom), Mark Harris (Sylvia & Glenn
Harris), Jackie Hibbett (Lee Hibbett), Roy Hickman (Kevin Hickman), Allison Hill (Margaret Record), Ever
Johnson (Paul & Patricia Johnson), Betty Long (Kaylan Stewart), Marguerite McKnight (Ethan Hardin), Jack
Milligan (Ann Lowe), Jane Neal (Valerie Trice), Daniel Osburn (Leah Shull), Mary Glenda Padgett (Ramona
Burns), Billy Phelps (Michael Phelps), Jerry Pitchford (Doug Thompson), Barbara Ray (Carol Webb), Frank
Sarver (Sandy Cotter), Jim Short (Trina Greer), Bruce & Gene Smith (Don Smith), Micke Smith (Micah
Smith), Faye Stevens (Emily Marise), Fred Swindle (Connie Pritchard), Jerry Steele (Algene Steele), Vincent
Todaro (Linda Hodges), Mildred Wheeler (Sherry Thomas), Erin Williams (Clay Carpenter), Ralph Wilson
(Jana Dugger)
Others: Buddy Baker, Julie Bender, Bryan Britt, Keith & Janice Brown, Kenny Brown, Claire Davis, Kathy
Doughty, Pam Durbin, Joyce Elder, Micah Hart, Carolyn & Chad Henry, Dana Kirk, Bill Latham, Beth Lewis,
Dan Lussier, Rhonda Lynn, Erin Morris, Erby Ann Murphy, Debra Owens, Vilma Preza, Rachel Reed, Daniel
Ridinger, Don Alan Riggs, Kay Robinson, Jimmy Ruth, Joellen Tallent, Carol Wamble, Alisha Washington
Military: Alex Carpenter, Johnathan Cronan, Will Hodges, Blake Jaggars, Colton Jones, Brice Thompson
and Mark Thompson
In Iraq: Matthew Smith
CONGRATULATIONS to Tim & Tresa Carter since the birth of a new granddaughter, Lillian Alexis Hite,
on Friday, July 28. Parents are Chris & Molly Carter Hite.
WE EXTEND SYMPATHY to Russell & Colin Turner and Donald & Chris Smith since the death of
Donna, Tori and Sierra Turner; to Crystal Hart since the death of her uncle, Mike Davis; and to Bill &
Charlene Brown since the death of Charlene’s brother-in-law, John Charles Shanks.
APOLOGETICS PRESS BENEFIT DINNER is August 31 at the church building. Kyle Butt is speaking. Free
to attend; donations appreciated. Sign up at the Welcome Center.
FINANCIAL PEACE CLASS Anyone interested in completing the Dave Ramsey Financial Peace class,
please meet in the Faith & Family classroom on Sunday, August 13, at 4:15pm or contact Michael or Jill
Green for more details. The class will meet once a week starting in September for 11 weeks.
WELCOME HOME to our Freed-Hardeman students is August 19. We will have a Henderson Church of
Christ table set up on campus to welcome the students home. There is a sign-up sheet at the Welcome
Center to provide cookies/brownies and tea/lemonade. As always, thanks for your help!
THANK YOU NOTES posted on the bulletin board from Mary Collins & family, June Roland & family,
John & Erin Jones and the activity staff and residents @ Henderson Health & Rehab for holding worship
services there each month.
NURSERY ATTENDANTS
August 13: 10am Jana & LeighAnne Dugger; 5pm Jan & Meg Sharp
August 20: 10am Kim Gott & Kim Posten; 5pm Cathy & Macy Maples
August 27: 10am Donna Farris & Shannon Chasteen; 5pm Lauren White & Kelley Hickman

OUR STUDENTS ARE RETURNING SOON!
WELCOME HOME IS SATURDAY, AUGUST 19.
Please see our campus ministers, Lee Hibbett or Seth Stewart, or visit the
university table set up in the foyer for ways you can help.

Our Ministers
Roy Sharp - Pulpit/Involvement Minister
Billy Smith - Pulpit Minister
Bill Wade -Associate Minister
Jared Gott/Bill Wade - Youth Ministers
Bruce Lewis - Senior Minister
Lee Hibbett/Seth Stewart - University Ministers

Our Elders
Larry Bloomingburg
Mike McCutchen
Charlie Smith

Shawn Bolton
Gary McKnight
Keith Smith

Ron Butterfield
Stephen Morris
Algene Steele

Richard England
Larry Oldham
John Sweeney

Larry Gilliam
Barry Smith

Bryan Black
Brian Butterfield
Jason Elliott
Tyrone Hopper
Scott Kimpel
Wayne Scott
Joe Trice

Mike Bolton
Richard Cave
Paul Fader
Todd Humphry
Dee Richardson
Donald Shull
Tom Vickery

Our Deacons
Tony Allen
Patrick Bolton
Darryl Culberson
Kerry Gott
Bobby Hysmith
Wayne Roberts
David Sweeney
Damon Welch

Tim Anderson
Dexel Burns
Larry Cyr
Michael Green
David Jackson
Scott Rogers
J. D. Thomas
Richard West

Mark Barber
Bobby Bush
Jason Deffenbaugh
Jerry Hesselrode
Ronald Johnson
Tony Rush
Chad Thompson
Clay Young

